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Hampton Howard Term expires 1996
SELECTMEN
Barry Rhodes Term expires 1996
Barton Goodeve Term expires 1997
John W. Derby Term expires 1998
TOWN CLERK
Leslie Grady Term expires 1996
TREASURER
Eleanor Butler Term expires 1996
COLLECTOR OF TAXES
Leslie Grady Term expires 1996
HIGHWAY AGENT
John Keurulainen Appointed
TRUSTEE OF TRUST FUNDS
Chester Bowles Term expires 1996
SUPERVISORS OF THE CHECKLIST
Heather Robinson Term expires 1996
Diane Callahan Term expires 1998






























































Chester Bowles Term expires 1996
FOREST FIRE WARDEN
Barton D. Goodeve Appointed
DEPUTY WARDENS
Kenneth Callahan Appointed
John W. Derby Appointed
EMERGENCY MANAGEMENT DIRECTOR
Barry Rhodes Appointed
TOWN OF SHARON, NEW HAMPSHIRE
TOWN WARRANT
To the inhabitants of the Town of Sharon,
New Hampshire, in the county of Hillsborough,
qualified to vote in Town affairs:
You are hereby notified to meet in the
Brick Schoolhouse in said Town on Tuesday, March
12, 1996 at eleven o'clock in the forenoon to
ballot for Town Officers and other questions
required by law to be decided by ballot. The
polls will be closed at 7:00 PM. The business
meeting will start at 7:30 PM on the same date
at the Sharon Arts Center.
Article 1. To choose all necessary Town
Officers for the year ensuing.
Article 2. To see if the Town will vote
to set the following amounts which shall be paid
to the Town Officers for their services, or take
any action relative thereto:
COMPENSATION SCHEDULE
Selectmen $1,500 per year
plus 1,500 expenses
Town Clerk 1,500 per year
Asst. Town ClerK 500 per year
Collector of Taxes 2,000 per year
plus fees
Treasurer 1,500 per year
Trustee of Trust Funds 50.00 per year
Moderator 40.00 per sess.
Supervisors of Checklist 5.00 per hour
Fire Warden 100 per year
Building Inspector 75.00 per permit
used
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Article 3. To see if the Town will vote to
raise and appropriate the following sums of money
for the purposes specified, or take any action
relative thereto:
ACCOUNT DEPARTMENT AMOUNT
4130 Executive $ 6,000
4140 Election & Reg. 4,500
4150 Financial Admin. 12,000
4153 Legal Expense 500
4191 Planning & Zoning 5,000




4220 Fire Protection 11,227
4312 Highways 50,000
4316 Street Lighting 300
4324 Solid Waste Disposal 24,668
4414 Animal Control 250
4619 Conservation Comm. 500
4723 Interest-Tax Antic. 300
4442 Welfare 500
Article 4 . To see if the Town will vote to
raise and appropriate the sum of $518.00 for the
Home Health Care and Community Services, Account
4415, or take any action relative thereto.
Article 5. To see if the Town will vote to
raise and appropriate the sum of $298.00 for the
MonadnocK Family Services, Account 4415, or take
any action relative thereto.
Article 6. To see if the Town will vote to
raise and appropriate the sum of $2,000.00 as the
Town's share of the operating expenses of the
Peterborough Library, or take any action relative
thereto
.
Article 7. To see if the Town will vote to
raise and appropriate the sum of $250.00 for the
future revaluation of the Town and to place said
sum in Account 4915, a Capital Reserve Account for
said purpose, or take any action relative thereto.
Article 8. To see if the Town will vote to
authorize the Selectmen to withdraw a sum not to
exceed $370.00 from the Wilson McCoy Road Cemetary
Trust Fund, #30538, aid a sum not to exceed $5,000.00
from the Wilson General Trust Fund, #112101124, both
sums interest only, for the purpose of landscaping
the new section of the McCoy Road Cemetary, or take
any action relative thereto.
Article 9. To see if the Town will vote (1) to
create an expendable general trust fund pursuant to
the provisions of RSA 31:19-a, to be known as the
Town Building Fund, for the purpose of planning,
designing and constructing the Town Building, such
trust fund to continue until rescinded; (2) to
authorize the acceptance of privately donated gifts,
amounting to $20,000.00 thus far, legacies and
devises for such purpose; (3) to appoint the Select-
men as agents to expend such funds; or (4) to take
any other action in relation thereto.
Article 10. To see if the Town will vote to (1)
excercise its option to acquire about five acres of
land of John Russell Chase and Elizabeth G. Foote
on the eastern side of New Hampshire Route #123 for
the sum of $40,000.00 ($4,000.00 of which appropriated
in 1995 will be applied as a credit to the purchase
price); (2) to authorize the acceptance of privately
donated gifts therefor; and (3) to raise and
appropriate the balance thereof in an amount not to
exceed $16,000.00; or (4) take any other action in
relation thereto.
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Article 11. To transact any other business
which legally shall come before this meeting.
Given under our hand and seals at said Sharon







STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE
DEPARTMENT OF REVENUE ADMINISTRATION
MUNICIPAL SERVICES DIVISION
61 So. Spring St., P.O. Box 1122
Concord, NH 03302-1122
(603)271-3397
BUDGET OF THE TOWN
OF N.H,
Appropriations and Estimates of Revenue for the Ensuing Year January 1,19 96 to December 31,19 96 or for Fiscal Year
From 19 to 19
IMPORTANT: Please read RSA 32:5 applicable to all municipalities.
1. Use this form to list the entire budget in the appropriate recommended or not recommended area.
This means the operating budget and all special and individual warrant articles must be posted.
2. Hold at least one public hearing on this budget.
3. When completed, a copy of the budget must be posted with the warrant. Another copy must be placed on file
with the town clerk, and a copy sent to the Department of Revenue Administration at the address above.
Date 2-20-96








Vachon, Clukay & Co., pc
Certified Public Accountants
45 Market Street




To the Board of Selectmen
Town of Sharon, New Hampshire
We have audited the general purpose financial statements of
the Town of Sharon, New Hampshire as of and for the year ended
December 31, 1995, and have issued our report thereon dated
February 9, 199 6.
We conducted our audit in accordance with generally accepted
auditing standards. Those standards require that we plan and
perform the audit to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the
general purpose financial statements are free of material
misstatement.
In planning and performing our audit of the general purpose
financial statements of the Town of Sharon, New Hampshire for the
year ended December 31, 1995, we considered its internal control
structure in order to determine our auditing procedures for the
purpose of expressing our opinion on the general purpose financial
statements and not to provide assurance on the internal control
structure.
The management of the Town of Sharon, New Hampshire is
responsible for establishing and maintaining an internal control
structure. In fulfilling this responsibility, estimates and
judgments by management are required to assess the . expected
benefits and related costs of internal control structure policies
and procedures. The objectives of an internal control structure
are to provide management with reasonable, but not absolute,
assurance that assets are safeguarded against loss from
unauthorized use or disposition, and that transactions are executed
in accordance with management's authorization and recorded properly
to permit the preparation of financial statements in accordance
with generally accepted accounting principles. Because of inherent
limitations in any internal control structure, errors or
irregularities may nevertheless occur and not be detected. Also,
projection of any evaluation of the structure to future periods is
subject to the risk that procedures may become inadequate because
of changes in conditions or that the effectiveness of the design
and operation of policies and procedures may deteriorate.
For the purpose of this report, we have classified the






Expenditures for goods and services
and accounts payable
For all of the internal control structure categories listed
above, we obtained an understanding of the design of relevant
policies and procedures and whether they have been placed in
operation, and we assessed control risk.
Our consideration of the internal control structure would not
necessarily disclose all matters in the internal control structure
that might be material weaknesses under standards established by
the American Institute of Certified Public Accountants. A material
weakness is a reportable condition in which the design or operation
of one or more of the internal control structure elements does not
reduce to a relatively low level the risk that errors or
irregularities in amounts that would be material in relation to the
general purpose financial statements being audited may occur and
not be detected within a timely period by employees in the normal
course of performing their assigned functions. We noted no matters
involving the internal control structure and its operation that we
consider to be material weaknesses as defined above.
This report is intended for the information of management and
the Board of Selectmen. However, this report is a matter of public
record and its distribution is not limited.
M^QAL+fljfiC
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REPORT OF THE SELECTMEN
The Selectmen would like to express their
thanks to the Sharon Arts Center for the use of their
building for the 1996 Town Meeting.
The town has lost a long-time and loyal public
servant. Highway Agent Walter "Butch" Somero was
taken ill early in 1995 and died in office later in
in the year. Butch started his public career as a
Selectman. When Harold Wilson chose not to run for
reelection Butch ran and was elected Highway Agent.
His wife took the remainder of his term as Selectman.
They moved to New Ipswich and he became ineligable
to run for town office. The Selectmen wished to
retain his services and after a conference with the
Secretary of State it was decided to appoint him to
the same position. Butch will be long remembered for
his loyal service, wit and wise advice.
We have appointed John Keurulainen of Mill Road
as Highway Agent. He has taken over the job in a
very positive and enthusiastic manner.
The Town owes Jim Martens and his family a great
amount of thanks for their work in removing an
abandoned refrigerator from Swamp Road during the
past summer.
The implementation of the 911 system is on hold
until the town is remapped, The renumbering will be
done soon after. We had to change the name of Spring
Mill Road to Mill Road to avoid confusion with Spring
Hill Road. The emergency number is still 352-1100.
The Selectmen feel that the proposed building




TAX COLLECTOR'S REPORT MS-61
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502,898.32 $ 46,549.98 $
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If you are a tax sale municipality, please use the alternate page 3
Does your municipality commit taxes on a semi-annual basis ( RSA
76: 15-a)? yes
TAX COLLECTOR'S SIGNATURE Y^gU^. 0/L<u{^ DATE: 1/16/96
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REPORT OF THE HIGHWAY AGENT
Dae to the death of Walter Somero, our long-
time Highway Agent and friend, I was appointed to
take over the job by the Selectmen.
Since taking over the job in July I have
worked cleaning ditches and sloping banks on Cross
Road and part of McCoy Road. Shim was also mixed
and the two roads were spread with the shim and
then sealed.
As everyone knows we have had plenty of snow
this winter. We are thankful that the January
thaw produced a lot of melting.
My plans for this summer include the finish
of shimming McCoy Road. I will be upgrading







Members: Karen DeBonis (Chair), Lori Groleau, Gina Goff,
Ken Callahan, Bruce Matthews, and Peter Paris
Milt Street (Honorary)
Earth Day 1995 In honor of the 20th Anniversary of Earth Day> volunteers
successfully cleaned up Sharon roads and -foefc the sorted trash to
the recycling center. We also organized a guided hike on the
Wapack Trail, planted over 150 bulbs,and spruced up the
grounds around the brick schoolhouse.
1996 Earth Day clean up is planned for Saturday, April 20, 1996.
(Rain/Snow Date: April 27, 1996). Please mark your calendars!
Wetlands A total of six Wetlands Inventories have been completed by the
Conservation Commission, including two parcels in 1995 measuring
a minimum often acres each.
Dredge & Fill The Commission reviewed dredge & fill applications, intervening
in the process when necessary. Visits to dredge & fill sites
were coordinated with the NH Soil Conservation Service and
additional experts.
Other Projects Our discussions about the Sharon Bog continue with Tilcon, Inc.,
the Society for the Protection ofNH Forests and the NH Nature
Conservancy.
The Conservation Commission is still active regarding the Town
Forest, though we did not clear any trails in 1995. We plan to
coordinate trail work in 1996 with the Forest Committee.
The Conservation Commission meets on the second Tuesday of
each month at 7:30 p.m. in the schoolhouse.
Interested citizens are welcome to attend.
^%
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REPORT OF THE PLANNING BOARD
1995 was a quiet year as regards changes in land use in
Sharon. There were no site plan reviews.
Approval by Town residents is sought by vote the day of
Town Meeting for several modifications to the Zoning
regulations, all of which hindsight says should have been
made a long time ago.
a. Clarification of the fact that accessory buildings
are subject to the same set-back requirements as
the principal building on a lot.
b. The addition to the Zoning regulations of the
definition of buildings that already exists in
the Land Subdivision Control regulations and the
inclusion of decks in that definition.
c. The addition to the Zoning regulations of a
definition of allowable height for buildings or
structures
.
Don Sullivan resigned as Chairman of the Planning Board in
March. The Town is in his debt for the thoughtful insight,
deliberate analysis, and conscientious application of what's
fair for a petitioner together with what's right for the
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